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DISASTROUS FIRES ;iEss::::p
WOULD YOU DO?WHATr The csfiankfeopl

hiEW BERN. N-C-

PAID OKI4 SAVINGS

"T , ypuk Income is the omV support of your fam--

yf ily- - What would yoa. do, if it should be stop-- .
" I I ped by sickness or some other trouble ? Well,

you are reasonably surthat it will stop some

time. Did you ever thinkjwhat yu would du then? Why

THE USUAL CHRISTMAS vpROBLEH

" not begin eparatkw for the

of selecting gifts that are within oneVmeahaandt the same time
appropriate is again confronting most people. Welcome as the
coming of Christmas is, its approach brings to many, along with
joyful anticipation, a perplexity in choeeing oi presents. Youcan
relieve yourself of this worry if you follow the custom wWh in
recent years has become most popular, that of giving bank books
which show thpt accounts have been opened in, the bank for rela-
tives or friends. We invite you to open accounts with $1.00 or as
much more as you wish to give. The books (enclosed in special
holiday envelopes) will be made out in the names you give us I 'ur-tlw- r

information will gladly be furnished upon request.

4 Per Cent Interest on Savings.

"Stop Dy saving jusi a uiue lruui wuai juu nc uun

A. savings account at this bank will pay you 4 per cent

interest, compounded semi-annuall- y.
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. HANDKERCHIEFS

LJU

Never Displayed to the Trade a
Line of More Vital Interest Than

we are To-da- y in

LADIES COAT SUITSi
FIVE DAYS TO DO C15T1S SHOPPING

The Store of Useful Gifts.
LONG

AND SWEATERS J. J.
DEPT. STORE

TH0LKQ1I5S

Before Nort,b. parolint Jetof
..Baltimore Delhta1Iis5

(Baltimore. SiRk 8t i '
Congressman Charles BTJwraat? ht

New Bern,--N. C., hi his addreaa before
the North Carolina Society M Baltimete
Friday night gave soW hf 9'
lighted the native of that aUta who
now reside in this clfyThaedocatien-a- l

mcvemen V tartfd- - lees tharrtwenty
years ago has reaulteiLi in the erettion
of large normal,' induatria) and agri-
cultural colleges for. both men." and,wo-me-

expanaion of 0e State Univexstty
and the dozen denominational collegea,
and one modern poblie school --hoaae ia
now beijjg built for t very day Inv the
year. Front 1S90 to 905; the consul fig-

ures show, the wealth f the Sooth In
creased $1,000,000,000, and of this In
crease $187,000,000 was In, North. Caro
lina, being exceeded only 4y Texas. The
Sutejiow raises nearly 700,000 hales of
cotton a year, and her more than 800

mills consume thousands of b Jes raised
in other aectloni The remarkable de--

velopmeatof the mhnufaCture jrf cot -

ton, tobacco andiurniture has been ac w

complished largely With home capital,
and nearlyallthe factories are owned
by local uiVeatore.

The imineaBe water power generated'
by the rapid fall of man streams as
they ran from the mountains to the sea
is now being developed. This is esti
mated at 3.500,-60- 0 horsepower. Con-

gressman Thoajas predicts that this waJ
ter power wii iri time transform it into
one of the greatest manufacturing sec
tions of the Union.

The census statistics prove that in
nearly every Eastern State which ahows
a notable growth in population the in:
crease baa been hlrjely doe to the im
migration of foreigners. This is not to
in North Carolina, Which has fewer for.
eigneta than an other state, practically
its entire population being of native
birth. She Has furnished many thous-
ands of good citizens to other states,
especially to the cities of the North

land the new Cornmon wealths of the'
Union, and yet id ten- - years baa added
332,277 to her own population, which is
evidence enough that the North Carol:-- ,
nians are prolific as well as enterpria
ing. It is a ebuntry of homes and of
bg families, a state with no big city
but plenty of lively towns, a Common-

wealth peopled ty sturdy, patriotic
Americans, who hold to the ''fith of
the fathers," and who are ahowing what,
the Southern people can 4o with their
own resources on their own soil.

Rheumatiim Relieved in Six Hoi

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism
usually relieves severest cases in. a lew
hours. Its action upon the system b
remarkable and effective. It removes
at onee the eauso and the disease quicE
ly disappears! First dose greatly bene
fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradhai
Drug Co.

Epworth league WlU Give Donation
Party.

Tbe president Of the Epworth League
o Centenary church argea. evary meffi
ber to ask aU their friends touring
send a donation jot confectioner e
the league roomr tonight at 8:30,
the poor childr r: of rf New Bei
Remember the date and cause. . . ? -

: sThe Epworth League members hM
issued the followlnft' invitation fa the
young people of New Bern;., -

The EpworUj League with greetings
: helrty.'!.. fct;..?. :. 'J,

Invites.ypu- - to ' attend if . "Donatot

On Tuesday cvenms; at hajf-pa- st iH
Keroembcr the hour and don't be late.
Candy; NatSi'rtttCl and Cake, .

ThMB a irnnd Mntltlni" will ittk

t anawet that is an' easy task,?- - f
l is simply tms ancntotning more t

That , we may gladden the hearts? of

pjmci ws-ir- .
By carrying to .them some good things

And o this' Christmas give: thei
v. treat. w.-'.- .

Mias ArrostronThird v2esidnt
baa arranged a yvcf interesting and
appropriate program, for the social
to be held in the reception hall at Cen
tenary cnurca tomgnt. tf,y,y

. A pleasaht evening is promised to all
who attend. "Come out and make your
selves happy by aiding a worthy catiee.
'If it is Ijnposaible for-- you, to attind,

why not send a cnfectionry . donation
by a friend?'.' ,if j ; r ,

"
.;

From One 'pl New Bcf n'i ,I?e's

rij: Kcbtt' Peopled. H---

Having Ufied f.nvodfne freely accord
ing to directions in iny farijly, I con

sllr it the nest f intfy l have ever
tried for bruiaen, for e l l ia V n I ad,

J. M. MITCHELL CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288

STRONG
COURTEOUS

TA.UZZELL
CA5.HE

We have the largest and

finest stock of handker-

chiefs we have ever carried,
hand embroidered, plain

ones and all kinds of fancy

one's in boxes, baskets and

Christmas folders.

The most appreciative gift

you can give to any mem-

ber of the family, either
male 01 female.

BAXTER
ELKS TEMPLE

BIB JP, LITTLE

CHRISTMAS STOCKINGS

ore to be filled this year and the
liest place to find the Christmas
offerings and gifts to xupply them
is at Harrington's.

We have juat received divert
from the maufaeturer the nicest
line of Ladies Silk Hose at f.Oc

you ever saw, also a better qual-

ity at $1.00, These are best values,
we have a fine line of three for a
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Be Nels6o;Ix)Kea His Life While

BottleMiTWhiskey ,in His
- J'ooket.

kn oyer, indulgence In too much whig- -

kj very likely eaesed the death of Mr.
BbsaNekon who felloverhoard anH waa

ldBwned'at Tay lor'alock yestday C
.tejnoon.

ptt. Nelaon, who wan a carpenter by
trade, and bad been engaged in repair- -

a small boat which was anchored
that place. Daring the early part of

tfie day he. had been driijking a great
dial, and several of his friends had

ed him to be careful not to fall
overboard. He hooted at the idea and

Id them that he was capable of taking
care . of himself and went about his

'' '4. .
fin some way he became overbalanced

While he attempting to walk around on
tie side of the boat and fell i?to the
wa'er which is about ten feet deep at
this Doint. One or two nersons saw him

fll and rushed to his assistance but
neiore ne couin ne rescued lite was ex
ijnct 8nd M effort8 t0 regU8cjtate him
proved, futile.

Mr. Nelson lived on National Avnue
and j survived by his wife and two
smalt children.

0
Christmas Cardb and Bock

lets at M. E. Whitehurst &

Co.

--Married in Speeding Automobile

Bristol, Tenn.. Dec. 18 Thomas
Jones Llewelyn of the Department of
Commerce and Labor at Washington
and Mrs. Luanda Mayes or rayette-ville- ,'

Tenn., were married here today
by fteV. .) Randall Harris of Bristol, I

while the party was speeding at a rate
of nearly a milo a minute in an auto.
mobile. The couple were childhood
friends at Hatihgs, Neb.

The War Bugaboo.

General Fred Grant says that we need
a million-me- n, at once to defend our
coasts and" borders and that in case of
war the enemy .would be on us with jr
jump. Let us see. The Canadians
might rush over the border, but they
don't want to; they are too busy with
other things. T he Mexicans don't want
to either, and if they did the Texaris
wouldn't let them. The Ja panose if
left alone might g t a sufficient army
across in three, yean, but then their
soldiers' would gnw homesick. The
Germans wouldn't let the English, the
English wouldn't -t the Germans and
The Hague Trihunnl wouldn't, let the
others. Merry Christmas is coming
and Santa ulaoa has no Ufe for war
scares. N. Y. World.

I

A Christmas arol.

This year itwill not be necessary, for
you to go to a muilc. store.and pay a
high price fgr the CbristmaaSenff to be
song as aprominent part of celebrating
this great day or rejoicing. . - - ;

Realizing tha.reet-publi- i demand
for an mssong of this kind, arran
gements have been made to give, free,
ths words and music of a beautiful
Christmas CaroKwith every copy ftf
next Sunday's New York World.

Because of Its great demand YOUR
ropy of next Sunday's World should be
ordered ia advance. ' a

'r,

ainrnered Brass 20 per ct.

Reduction.' M. E.White
hurst Je Co. J. : 'r!'-

';i' ! . y '.J;'tl... T'
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Fails JnlJnu WelV And, tal

?'1ipoafcTfttlftt Killed.' W,
Shortly after Ml o'clock . yesterday f

morning Eobert Dewey, en 8 year old
colored boy, fell lnto'an unusej wall at
his borne on Queen street and when he
Was resoued 4' few. minutes' later his
life was extlnctl . yV r' --

f
;:

The boy had been playing ia the yard
during the early part .of the .day and hii
mother had cautioned him o beware of

the old welL i Regardless .other warn
ing be climbed up on t,he wood work

"t covered its top and in some way
,.M through, the hplethpugh which the
well bucket passed. , i ;.

Ilia mother missed him a few min
ufns alter the accident occurred Bnd (it

oncn thought of her vnrniirg, Runhing
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First Alarm Turned In t Earjy

Morn, Other Late at Night
Loss Falls Heavily on

Owners. N

Sunday New .Bern was visited by

two very disastrous Hires. The first
alarm was turned in shortly after 6
o'clock and .called the firemen out t6
South Front street to extinqutah a blase
which had originated in a small dwel-

ling house owned by Mr, W. F. Hill.
The flames hid gained so much head-

way before the alarm bad been turned
in that it was seeo from the first that
there was no jpossible chance to save
the building and the fire fighters con
fined their efforts to saving the id jojn-ii- g

buildings. These however .were all
frame buildings and before the firehaj
died down nine of the buildings owned
by ,Mr. Hill and which were Valued at
about $2,000 were in ashes. TheCoca
Cola factory and a large quantity of
wood owned by Mr. Hill was also de-

stroyed. Th total loss will aggregate
$6,000 with ng insurance.

At 10:"2! Sunday night fire was dis-

covered- in the residence formerly own?
edbySlr. J. F-- Taylor on National
Avenue and which the time was occupi-

ed by Mr. B. L. Marshall. Here again
the fighters did heroic work bur all to
no avail as the flames, had gained so
much headway that it was impossible
to extinquisb them before lh building
and all its contents ere consumed.
From the Taylor residence the fire
spread to Mr. J O Baxter's new resi-

dence and in a short while this was a
mass of charred wood and ashes. From
this the flames spread to Mr. Henry
Epting's home and in a short while this
beautiful residence was soon a mass of
rums.

The Taylor residence was valued at
about $8,000 with $7,000 insurance. Mr.
Baxter's residence was valued at $3,500

with $2;000 insurance. Mr. Epting's
home and furniture was valued at
$5,000 and he carried $3,600 insurance.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous ays
tem and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under the eyes? Too fro
quent a desire to pass urtne? If so, Wi!

Haras' Kidney Pills will cure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'e.
Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

Miss Bessie Bumhelmer Pleajjes Char

lotte Audience.

Many friends of Miss Bfssie Buik-hfiim- er

in New Bern, where she form-

erly 'resided, will be interested and
p'eased to know that her latest produc-

tion "The Girl Wh9 Dared," a nauti-

cal comedy, scored a big hit with Char
lotte audience Mondiy and Tuesday
nights, The Charlotte Observer Tues-

day morning had the following to say
of the production 4g presented the night
before in that city : v"
- A more delighted audience has not

attended a play this season than that
which left the Academy of Music last
night at the conclusion of.Miss Bessie
Burkheimer's, musical comedy, "The"
Girl Who Pared" jhe only sense in
which those who did not attend are for-

tunate is that they yet may enjoy the
privilege of seeing it tonight for the
first time. A numberexpresred their
inteytions of going a second time.

fo:sae:
Three shares New Bern Banking Jk

I Trout Company's stock, your best Of

fer, Apply to P. O Box 152.

cioi
Peunmrk's Tormer,.', Minister of

i Gets 'Eight Ymxfj

.'Copenhagen, " Dec." rmer .Min--
ister .of Justice AJbert has been senten
ced to eight years v1n prison and, to a
fine pf $4,000,000. to repay; part of the
many millions of 'which As fobbed the
people during his 14 ' years' career as
banker, broker and Minister of Jattice.

K Albertl's tliefts are . the biggest In

Denmark's history and involved thous
ands of perion, including scores of the
most prominent financiers in the'eoun
tryjind even the King himself. Hun
dreds .of poor people . wre rolned
through his craokednessi I.,'. ,, ,., .

As Minister of - Justice,, Albertl put
through many frauds sgainrt lio Gov-

ernment, which Jwere not dls :overed
until two yours ago,, at which time he
was arrested. V It is goncrtlly belli Vrd

AlhortiliRi many nillliupu hid wy.

"

day whm ' the income may

ADMINISTRATOR.

'
AGENT.

COATS

A CHRISTMAS CALL

BY SANTA CLAUS

if he has(pome first-cla- ss coal in

his pack wljl be welcomed beyond

words by many a Amily in need of

creature comforts these cold days
and colder nights. If you djta't
want lo be knawn in the matter
just leave an order and the price
for a ton or two with us-t- he name
and address of the family you
want cheered. Your wishes will
be respected and carried out.

: - 't

JCHRISTMAS RUSH

I for our confections ha been x

fully anticipated and we are ,
prepared to supply ; all de
mands made for - assorted I
Chocolate.Calf and see

r what we have In specially
prepared and 'decorated

.baskets, boxes, etc.,: male- -,

-- ' Ing most beaufif ul x Xcics

Ellis' Coal and Wood Yard Phone 41

dollar, in black which comes three pairs iif a nice Christmas box, a nice
present for your mother or sister. Don't forget our line of all Leather
Bags, they are wonders. Now in the line of Handkerchiefs, we just
simply defy competition. We sell you Linen Handkerchiefs at 6 drid 10c,

but we sell you a better all pure linen one for 15c that you can't duplicate
for less than 25c elsewhere. We have other things you can get cheaer
and if you do not come to see it will be your fault. We buy th's space

to tell you about these bargains and will be glad to show them t) you.

Have you seen that elegant line of Muslin Under-wear- ?, after it is all

gone and your friends tell you about i', you will wish you had. A full

line of ladies and childrens Kid Gloves.

WATCH THIS SPACE

Barriiigton Dry :6ids Co.
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full BkUCK ui lAiouru
Cartridges, Hunting Clothing, rzQrsidclcet; Knive8,:

Foot Balls. , Punching Saw, kbxfn-Gloye- s. ' Roller

kates; Edison Phonograpns Kecoras, oicycies, mc.;
for 'out to the weil she' pe'fed in and dii

covered the body of her sun. WILLIAMmrrh. Ah-- r
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